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dition of the plant and hence does not furnish an accurate 
index of growth. Cloudiness and other factors cause 
variations in the duration and intensity of sunshine, 
which are only partially reflected by the air tempera- 

MEASURINO THE TEMPERATURE OF LEAVES. 

. ture, while the plant responds more perfectly. 

Mrs. Edith B,. Shreve has devised very sensitire elec- 
trical apparatus for measuring the surface temperature 
of leaves and has been making measurements in the 
desert and mountains near Tucson, Ariz., and the Santa 

Lucia Mountains in California. She reports that the 
most outstanding result of these measurements is the 
rapidity with which t,he surface temperature of a leaf 
growing in the open may fluctuate. Changes of from 
1 to 3 C. are observed within 20 to 60 seconds. If a 
moderately strong wind is blowing the chiuige may 
amount to 5' in 30 seconds. [Momentary changes in the 
temperature of the passing air are without doubt in part 
the cause of these fluctuations.]-Rep~.ntfd froin Scien- 
tijk Ameri,cmr, Apr. 12, 1919, 1'. 365. 

ALFALFA GROWING IN WESTERN SOUTH DAKOTA. 
By HARLEY N .  JOHNSON. 

[Dated: Weather Bureau, Rapid City, S. Dak., April, 1919.1 

SyNoPsIs.-The climate of western Sout,h Dakota is ps lecially favor- 
aRIe for raising dfalfa.'a 7.3 per cent of the annual rainhl of 1.5 to 20 
inches is received dunng the eriod froni April 1 to September 30, 
the percentage of sunshine is kgh ,  the rate of evaporation is com- 
paratively low, and moderate temperatures u~wltlly prevail daring 

season. The soil is deep and rich and retitins moist,nre 
:%?%%a needs considerable nioisture while growing. Iiut f:tir 
weather while the ha crop is being hrvested. 

Alfalfa seed is usuayly rocluced from th9 second crop when coiidi- 
tions are such as to retarzthe niaturing of the first hay crop. dlfalfa 
seed is produced in paying quantities in South Dakota only d ien  thew 
is B comparative shortage in the moisture supply, hence the weat,lier 
conditions determine whether the second crop shsll be cut for hay 
or left for seed. If there is considerable rainf:i11, the second crop is 
usuallv cut for hay. and a third crop is frequently possilde. 

As alfalfa hay i R  dLunaged hv rain when curing. special weather fore- 
cnsts are issued and widely distributed duriug harvest.. The growing 
season is usually of sunicient length to mature seed from the second 
crop, but if it is too dry after t,he tirat crop has hem hsrvested. and 
the growth of the second crop cliec'n,ed. there is danger of frmt injury 
to seed in the early fall. A frost-warning service is therefore main- 
tained and is widely utilized by seed growera.--S. IP. S .  

There are 34 counties in South Dakota west of tlie 
Missouri River, comprising 26,2G6,S95 acres, of which, 
roughly 5 per cent is devoted to tlie raising of alfalfa. 
The usual yield is from two to three crops of hay per 
year, or a prosinintely 3 to 5 tons er acre. Western 

38 rears, the first seed of record lwing hrought roni 
Ut& h 1881, and it is now successfully grown in every 
county and has becume the great staple forage crop. 

The esperience of alfalfa growers, c.ovei5ig a period 
of a great many years, shows t,liat a semi-arid region is 
particular1 ada ted to the raising of alfalfa. From 15 
to 20 inc Z P  es o annual rainfall is usually c,onsiciered 
necessary for successful farming o eratious, without 

raising of alfalfa in a region of light rainfall, viz, t,he 
seasonal distribution of railifall (73 per cent of t.he ann~nl ,  
falls from April to September in western South Dakota) ; 
the rate of evaporation ; amomit of sunslLine ; tempera- 
ture; and the qualities of the soil for retaining moisture. 
The deep rich soil of the farming sections of westerii 
South Dakota, the prevalent warm suusliiny weatlier, 
and the favorable distribution of precipitation evidently 
produce the proper combination necessary for its best 

rowtli. There is practically 110 land in westeiii South 
bakota, that is susceptible of cultivation, that. will not 
produce alfalfa, and probably 95 per cent of the pro- 
duction is grown without irrigation, the practice of 
irrigation bemg limited to a few valle s where tlie crop 

4hree varieties are niost estensively grown, viz: Com- 
mon or mised varieties, Grim, and Turkestun. 

past South Dagota has been producing n P falfn for the 

irri ation. However, there are sevesa P niodifying factors 
to % e taken into consideration in conntwtion with the 

is rown almost exclusively for hay. ( Q ee fig. 1.) 

The first step in the process of raising alfalfa is the 
preparation of the seed hed, which is of vital import- 
ance. The ground should be plowed and harrowed, ?r 
double disked. tlien given time (from a month to six 
weeks) to settle thoroughly before planting the seed. 
The planting is usuallv done in tlie spring, with a drill 
having a special feed for alfalfa, and IS set to sow from 
10 to 1'3 pounds of seed per ncre, and to cover the seed 
from 1 to 1 4  inches deep. Just before planting the top 
ciiist sliould be loosened and pulverized by light har- 
rowing, as this will insure a fine soil on the surface for 
seeding and tl, firnier soil below for the embedding of 
of the tap root, whiic4i imniedintely strikes downward 
after germination of the seed. hwever ,  there are 
many helda of nlfalfn where the seed was sown broad- 
cast on unbroken sod and diskecl in. This method is 
not advisalde as esperience has shown that the stand 
will die out in a few years, although t-lie first, two or 
three gears crop may he esceptionally good. 

The alfalfa plant is more or less subject to winter- 
killing, 8 situation that is pmcticnlly unpreventable, 
except where irrigation is racticed. The chief causes 

weather in the late fall and winter, and alteiiinte freezing 
and thawing of tlie soil. From the first cause the injury 
is frequently of considerable consequence, as occasionally 
the fa11 precipitation is insufficient to sup ly the soil 
with nioisture necessary to keep tlie plant a Y ive, and for 
emporation. Howeyer, this feature is overcome to 
some estent by an average snowfall of 13.5 inches 
(Rnpid City record) during the riiontlis of December, 
Jnnuaiy, nnd Febi.uai . The snow blanket affords a 

winter-killing that would o thenvise result in an open 
dry winter with no snow covering. From the second 
cause the injury is prohablv greater. The damage from 
this cause is increased when an escessiw amount of 
precipittaticm occurs in the late fnll. When the soil is 
saturated with water the alteiiiate freezing and thawing 
on days when the ground is bare may prove fatal to 
tlie plant, due to the fact that the sap rises into the 
1)ranches on wltrm days, then freezes when the tern era- 
ture falls, thus causing an expansion or ru ture o P the 

thewing days, with no snow covering, for the three 
wiiiter months is as follows: December, 10; January, 10; 
February, 9. 

Almost without sxce tion the first crop of alfalfa is 
utilized for hay. If t f e season is early and the first 
crop of hity is matured and cut before June 10, the pros- 
pects for two mure hay crops are good, but if the &st 

of winter killing in the Midc B e West are: Escessively diy 

protection from the co 7 d and wind, tlius eliniinating tlie 

cells of the plant. The average nuniber of f reezing and 
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FIG. l.-AlfalIa in rows, Rapid City, S. Dak. 
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pecial alfalfa-seed region meteorological 5 1 ~ 1  ion, Deserct, VI.ih, 111 1010, 1017, and 1919. 
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crop does not mature early the second is left standing 
to produce seed. T h e  weather conditions determine 
whether or not the second crop should be utilized for 
hay or left for a seed crop. It recuires from 30 to 40 

hay crop The haying season with growers of extensive 
acreage is practica’lly continuous from the begiriniw of 
the first cutting until frost in the fall, and the nietfiod 
of handling by means of improved implements is quite 
generally employed. The harvesting of alfalfa hay is 
often seriousl interrupted by showers or rainy weather. 
Much diffic u9 ty  is experienced in this connection, as 
alfalfa hay is easily injured b rain, and every effort is 
made to cure the crop if possi i le without getting it wet. 
While the feeding value of hay that has received only a 
light rain is not mater id  lessened. i t  is, nevertheless, 

times i t  is impossible to cure the hay without injury 
from rain, as it requires from 36 to 4S hours of drying 
weather for the hay to cure, while the averawe number 
of rainy days, 0.01 inch or uore, during the Tiarvesting 
season is as follop: June, 13; July, 10; August, 9 ;  
Se tember 6. 

6ne of the essential features of handl.ing the hay is to 
prevent the loss of the leaves-the most valuable part 
of the plant-which will occur if left in the field too 
long after cutting, espedally if the hay has been rained on. 

Special weather forecasts are issued by the Weather 
Bureau in the interests of the alfalfa growers of western 
South Dakota during the haying season, which enables 
them to determine how much hay can be cut and cured 
before rGn is likely to occur. Arrangements are in 
effect wliereby the forecasts for an estended period of 
fair or rainy weather are distributed b telephone 
throqhout the alfalfa growi 
majority of growers have ones in their homes, the 
information reaches them delay. Upon receipt 
of the forecast for continued fair weather the rower 
immediatel starts cutting and continues until t le acl- 
vent of un T avorable weather. The information arid the 
advantages thus gained by the forecasts of the Weather 
Bureau are of great value to the grower, and the service 
as maintained is highly appreciated in this section. 

On the reat “bench ’ lands above the creeks is 
grown, wit a out irrigation, the greater portion of the 
alfalfa seed raised in western South Dakota. The yield 
runs from 3 to S bushels per acre, and the buyers €rom 
the large seed houses come to western South I)tikota to 
buy seed for commercial purposes. The seed is eagerly 
sought on the market and c.omniands a price coiisider- 
ably above the average on account of its superior quid- 
ities. In  many cases the returns from the production 
of the clear, golden colored, acclimated seed, which has 
demonstrated its su erior abi1it.y to withstand dverse 
weather conditions, [as more than paid for the land on 
which it was produced. Alfalfa seed is produced in 
paying quantities only when there is a comparative 
shortage in the moisture supply. Heavy rains during 
the blooming period are injurious to the seed crop, and 

days under favorable weather con h itions to mature a 

discolored and does not se 5 well on the market. Often- 

sections. 1 s the great 

f 

’ 

for the finest quality of seed the weather should be dr 
from blooming time-until after the harvesting of the seed 
Alfalfa seed development requires a hot, dry season, 
and in order that the crop may mature duriii such 

growing of seed. If after the first cuttine of hay pre- 
cipitation occurs in sufficient quantities to give the second 
crop a mood start very little moisture is required there- 
after, afthough the time necessary to ma.ture a seed crop 
is about twice that re uired for a hay crop, or from 70 

June and the second crop delayed in getting a start, 
there is danger of injury to the seed by frost in the early 
fall. However, the growing season is usually of sufficient 
length to permit the maturin 

A frost-warning service, un f er the supervision of the 
dist,rict forecaster at  Chicago, Ill., is niaintaincd by the 
Weather Bureau in the interests of the seed growers. 
Upon receipt of frcst or low temperature warnine the 
local office immediately takes action to niake a thorough 
distribut.ioti ,of t,he warnings by tele hone. The arran e- 
ments for rlistribution are practical P y the same as for t 9 le 
fair weather forecasts referred to above. The distribu- 
tion is made over almost erery rural telephone line in 
this section of the State. h special rin is given for 
“weatlier,” whereupon some member o f  the grower’s 
family co ies the report, and action is t,hcm taken accord- 
ingly. .Ille protection of the seed crop from frost is 
sometimes a diffic.ult problem. If the crop is late and 
the frost comes early in the autumn, the seecl will $e too 
green to harvest, even though the grower is warned of 
coming frost. However, this difficulty is overcome to 
some esteiit by some ol the more progressive growers, 
who have made a sbudy of, and ex wrimented with, this 

received from the Weafiier Bureau, the rower. immedi- 
at.ely cuts his green seed crop with a self E inder and puts 
the bundles in narrow ricks two bundles wide, with the 
heads inside and the butts outside. The moisture ea- 
capes through the butts and t,he seed dries and thrashes 
out a bright natural color, \-erg much the same as if left 
to ripen i n  the field. The narrow rick prevents heatin . 

To insure the greatest quantity of good seed the alfa, lf a 
is harvested when from one-halt to three-fourths of t,he 
pod3 have turned brown. Many inesperienced growers 
cut their seed too green. 

Various methods of harvest.ing are employed, the mow- 
ing machine, self-rake reaper, self-binder, and header are 
used, special care being taken to lose as little seed as 
possible by shattering while handling. A thin stand is 
consiclered h u t  for the production of seed, and the 
practice of growing alfalfa in rows about 3 feet apart is 
recognized as advisable, as this affords a means by which 
the plants can be cultivated and thinned, if necessary. 

The importance of the alfalfa seed crop in this scction 
is of considerable consequence, as is evidenced by the 
fact that the su )ply is insufficient to meet the demands, 
although severai trainloads of seed are marketed from 
western South Dakota each good seed year. 

periods, the second crop is generally utilized B or the 

to 90 days. Should B t e weather be unusually dry in 

of the seed crop. 

feature of alfalfa raisiw. When t h e frost warnings are 


